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Overview Cassava Production 

• Cassava production has increased sharply from less than 30,000 ha in 
2004 to about 600,000 ha in 2017, yielding around 13.8 million tons.

• Currently, cassava is the second most important crop after rice, 
employing hundreds of thousands of small farmers. Cassava is grown 
in the highlands, especially in Banteay Meanchey, Battambang, Kratie, 
Odor Meanchey, Pailin, Tboung Khmum and Kampong Thom. 

• Most cassava varieties are from Thailand, such as Rayong 50, Rayong 
60, Kasetsart 80, Kasetsart 81 and Hauy Bong 60, and some other 
species from Vietnam.



The Proportion of Cassava Production Area
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The total number of exportation 



Cassava Mosaic Virus Disease (CMD)

• In May 2015, Sri Lankan cassava 
mosaic virus (SLCMV) was 
reported for the first time 
infecting cassava in Eastern 
Cambodia.

• The report consisted of positive 
virus detection from a single 
commercial plantation with 
symptomatic plants in Ratanakiri
province 



CMD Announcement in Rattanakiri province 



• Farmers awareness on CMD after positive reported 

in Rattanakiri. 



Cassava Mosaic Virus Disease (CMD)

• In 2019, about 12 provinces 
have been official reported 
about outbreak of CMD.



CMD Control Strategies

• In 2017, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries of Cambodia 
(MAFF) made announcement 
about outbreak of CMD and 
control strategies.

• Standard Operation Procedure for 
Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) 
Management in Cambodia



• On 14th August 2019 
Official announcement 
to Ministry of Interior 
and Ministry of 
Economic and 
Commerce to 
collaborate for stop 
movement of CMD’s 
planting materials 

CMD Control Strategies



CMD Control Strategies

• The General Directorate of Agriculture (GDA) provides instructions on 
measures in order to manage and reduce the spread of CMD, which 
include:
• Phytosanitary Officials and Provincial Department of Agriculture, Forestry and 

Fisheries (PDAFF) must control the movement of planting materials (locally 
produced or imported) from the infested zones to other zones.

• Selecting healthy and disease-free planting materials is a crucial step in 
reducing the risks of CMD infestation. Thus, farmers should know how to 
select healthy and disease-free stems from their own fields for use in the next 
season.



CMD Control Strategies (Cont.)

• PDAFF has to put efforts in encouraging farmers to regularly check their 
farms. If the cassava farms are found to be infected with CMD, timely and 
appropriate actions must be taken in order to prevent the spread, and report 
to the GDA.

• PDAFF has to collaborate with local authority and farmers to map the infected 
area and non-infected area, explore the possibility and make necessary 
arrangements in order to help secure the supply of planting materials from 
disease-free zones to other zones.

• Farmers have to report to and communicate with commune extension 
workers, district office of agriculture or PDAFF if their farms are suspected 
with CMD infection and to seek their technical advices on cassava production.



International Collaboration 

• The government of Cambodia has requested for technical assistance 
from FAO in order to manage and prevent the disease spread. 

• The TCP-3604 “Strengthening Capacity in Managing the Incursion of 
Cassava Mosaic Virus Infestation in Cambodia” project was therefore 
formulated to build capacity of the National Plant Protection 
Organization (NPPO) to control the Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD) 
spread and reduce its threats to cassava industry in Cambodia. 



International Collaboration 

• The project has completed several activities and outputs:
• Conducted technical training workshops on surveillance and 

planning for CMD including sampling procedures and 
operationalization of field e-surveillance using p-trackers.

• Supported and set-up PCR/ELISA facilities for the identification of 
CMD viruses at NPPO laboratory and trained laboratory 
technicians on the uses of PCR/ELISA for virus characterization.

• Established FFS to facilitate the experiential learning process for 
farmers by using IPM approach for the control of CMD

• Produced information, education and communication (IEC) 
materials for awareness raising on CMD (leaflet, poster and 
educational video clip). 

• Disseminated knowledge, good practices and lessons learnt on 
CMD management through farmer field days and dissemination 
workshop 



• 10.000 posters and leaflets produced for 
awareness raising on CMD 



Famer Field Day In Tboung Khmum province



• Educational video clip “Managing 
Cassava Mosaic Disease (CMD)
• Produced by GDA within the framework of 

the project that supported by FAO

• This video broadly shared by Facebook, 
Youtube and TV.



National strategy for cassava industry launched

The government has officially 
launched its new strategy for the 
cassava industry (2018-2022), 
which aims to position Cambodia 
as a reliable supplier of cassava-
based products to the global 
market.



• National workshop on awareness-raising on Cassava Mosaic Disease 
and its control measure in Cambodia was held on 15th August 2019 
supported by CAVAC.



• Regional Workshop on Raising Awareness of Cassava Mosaic Disease 
and Control Management in Cambodia, which held in Siem Reap, 
Banteay Meanchey, Kratie, Preah Vihear, Pusat and Battambang 
province.
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